TENBURY SHEEP SALE REPORT - 17TH NOVEMBER 2018

Nick Champion auctioneer reports that an entry of 1980 store sheep were forward at the monthly sale on
the Sale Field at Worcester Road, Burford, Tenbury Wells on Saturday 17th November 2018.
There was a large contingent of buyers present and a much stronger trade in all sections despite the
relatively weak slaughter trade for lambs & ewes still putting a lid on prices.
1776 Store Lambs
The store lambs met with a terrific trade with prices up as much as £5 to £10 per head over some recent
sales, with strong demand for all types and sizes throughout the sale.
The store lambs sold to a top of £83.90 for Charollais x Zwartbles wether lambs from Miss Lucy Morgan,
Hatfield and to £82.20 for Texel tup lambs from B Davies, Cleobury Mortimer. The stronger mixed stores
generally sold from £70 to £74.20, good farming lambs sold from £64 to £70, smaller long term lambs from
£50 to £63.50 and mini stores and poor tail enders from £32 to £45.
General prices for store lambs as follows:Texel x sold from
£40
Charollais x sold from
£32
Beltex x sold from
£63
Suffolk x sold from
£40
Lleyn x sold from
£60
Romney x sold from
£58
Cheviot sold at
£69.50
Welsh sold from
£38
Welsh Mule sold at
£67.50
Scotch Mule wethers sold at £61.20
Ryeland sold from
£62

to
to
to
to
to
to

£82.20
£83.90
£68.80
£74.20
£72.80
£62.80

to

£45.20

to

£70

from B Davies
from Miss Lucy Morgan
from M Jordan
from P Jones
from L & C Hoosenally
from N & J Denniston
from W & C Amphlett
from R Dahn & Son
from C Corfield
from C Corfield
from C L Norwood

The overall average for the store lambs was £62.94.

203 Stock, Cull & Grazing Ewes, Wethers & Rams
A generally poor quality lightweight entry of mainly Mules & Welsh Ewes met with a firmer trade with all
types in good demand.
Suffolk x ewes sold to £74.80, Clun Forest to £73, North Country Mules to £66.80, Continental x to £67.50,
Welsh Mules to £61, Welsh to £25.
The overall average was £44.98
1 Breeding Ram
A four year old Blue faced Leicester from Mrs P Trewin sold at £100.

